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Blue Band to Attend Freshmen Elect

Game in Cleveland
• The Penn State Blue Band will put on a joint pre-game

show with the Illinois band and its own 8-minute halftime,
show at the Penn State-Illinois &football game Saturday atl
Cleveland Municipal Stadium

Ninety-six band members

Post Heads
Approved
By WSGA

The appointments of a par-
liamentarian and standards
chaiinien were apot oved by
the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association Senate Wed-
nenidav night.

Evalvn Bott, sophomore in arts
and letteis from Arlington, Va.,
IA as named parliarnentai ian Au-
pointcd as co-chairmen of slam
Wilds were Barbara Maley, soph-
omore in elementary education
horn Verona, NJ, and Sue Cle-
ment, sophomore in elementary
education from Pittsburgh

Nliss Maley and Miss Clement
me the outgoing Freshman Sen-
ators

will leave campus at 8:45 a.m.'
today and arrive in Cleveland at:
430 p m. where they will stay in'
the Hotel Manger.

Tonight they will play for a,
smoker, sponsored by Penn State
alumni, at the hotel,

Television favorites will be
the theme for the Blue Band's
halftime show.

The hand will march onto the
field m a double line playing the
traditional fanfare and "Nittany,
Don " Then they will salute the
UFlVer•zity fans by foiming PSUr
and playing the "Alma Mater." ;

Television formations will be a,
77 fur '77 Sunset Strip," for;
"Zorro." the letters Mr. C for
"The Perry Como Show," a pistol,
for `Gunsmoke." an automobile',
with turning wheels for the "Di-,
,nab Shoe Cherie Show" and a,
;Mickey Mouse face for the
I"Mickey Mouse Club"

Theme songs of all the shows '
suggested by formations will be
played and the band will exit
to the "Mickey Mouse March."
During the joint pre-game show

the Blue Band will march out in
regular formation for the letters
ALINE to the tune "Pride of the'
;Mini," and then form the letters:
US surrounded by the shield for-
Imation of the Illinois Band. Both
,bands will then play "The Star
;Spangled Banner."

WSGA, WRA

The Senate decided that if long
debates on women's rules con-
tinued in future meetings, there
would be a committee set up to
discuss the rules Since so much
has been brought tip about rule
changes, the general opinion was
that too much of the meeting
time was spent discussing wheth-
er or not to make changes and
how to make them.

The matter of clarifying which
penalties women may postpone
was sent to the Judicial Board.
The Senate will also ask the Ju-
dicial Board to discuss which
evenTs women may attend with
special late permissions.

Band members will stay in
Cleveland overnight.

All Tickets Distributed
For Tonight's Concert

All tickek for the concert with
Leon Flep.her, pianict, and Leon-
aid Ilo,e, cellist, have been chi-
tributed

The pi ogt arn, fourth of the
Ai 1 h,t; Set tes, will be held at
E3O tonight in Schwith Audt-
tornuti

The artists w,ill include works
by Bach, Brahne:, and Beethoven
in tonight's concert.

Students Payrolls Ready
Student payrolls will be paid

today because the usual pay day,
Oct. 25, falls on a Sunday.

Students may pick up their
checks in the Bursar's office.

-S., AINEATOR ST
STATE .COILtGt' -

• OPEN .].DAYS gESOIVATIONS
TO • PM AD . I ODil

SUNDAYS 12 P Pri‘
- .

Theta Chi Honors Chef
Theta Chi fraternity at their

Homecoming Banquet honored
Emmanuel T. Gifford with a say-
ings bond and a framed citation
in recognition of his services as
chef and custodian of the chap-
ter house for the past 20 years

Representatives
Two WSCA Freshman Senators

and two WRA Freshman Repre-
sentatives were elected yesterday.

Pau.l White, an elementary
education major from Clairton,
and Sue Henderson, a home eco-
nomics major from Springfield,
Va .

were chosen Freshman Sen-
ators.

They defeated Marcia Michal-
ski, a home economics major from
Erie, and Betty Skade, an ele-
mentary education major from
Maplewood, N. J.

Virginia Davenport, an elemen-
tary education major from Ver-
ona. N. J., and Jams Sommerville,
a physical education major from
Muncv, were elected WRA repre-
sentatives.

The defeated Judith Lobley, a
physical education major from
Springfield, and Elizabeth Wal-
ton, a secondary education ma-
jor from Moorestown, N. J

About 50 per cent of the fresh-
man women voted in the elec-
tions. Marilyn Barndt, WSGA
elections chairman. said that 580
voted in the primaries and 548 in
the finals.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

TATIL N°W
Feat.: 1:30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33, 9:34

rII:4RO CK' HUDSON
Bows DAY;

THE PE.q.FECT
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*. PILLOWk• TALK
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"KICK ADAMS. MARCEL DALIO. JULIA MEADE
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CATIMUM
Now: 1:35, 3:35, 5:28, 7:28, 9:31

1I MOST SWIM AM Of WSW IU 13-M Presents
AN ARCOLA PRODUCTION Starring

GlennFord Uebbielley4ol4
lT STARTED WITH AKISS

In CinamaScoPa and METROCOLOR

* NITTANY
TODAY— DOORS OPEN 6:45

HUMPHREY BOGART
"TREASURE OF

SIERRA MADRE"
WALTER HUSTON

Saturday—Opens 1:15 p.m.
JAMES CAGNEY

"THE FIGHTING 69TH"

WRA Open House
To Be Held Tonight

Ag Students to Receive
$18,515 in Scholarships

The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation.will holdanopenhouse
at 7 tonight in White Hall. Bas-
ketball, badminton, free bowling,
swimming and ping-pong will be
featured.

Scholarships totaling $18,515
will be awarded to students in
the College of Agriculture during
the annual Ag Hill Party to be
held on October 31, Russell B.
Dickerson, director of ,resident
instruction in agriculture, an-
nounced.

A similar open house will be
held tomorrow night.

—Early New England women
bleached their sheets by spread-
ing thertl with sour milk and put-
ting them in the sun.

The scholarships, which are set
up as memorials, business and
industry gifts, and awards, will
be granted to 90 students.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1959

CAMPUS PARTY CLIQUE
MEETING

Sunday, 7 p.m.
10 Sparks

You must register Sunday in order
to vote in final nominations

Bring Matriculation Cards

ALL SENIORS IN EDUCATION
are scheduled to have their portraits taken

for the 1960 LaVie

from Oct. 23 -- Nov. 6
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday

Girls are requested to wear dark sweaters and pearls.

Please follow this schedule:
Those with last names beginning

A-G Oct. 23-29
H-P Oct. 30-Nov. 3
0-Z, Nov. 3-Nov. 6


